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Tlit Times Juts been designated, as
' and the UnitedT- - - finhlic frrirtter piibttsJies

jrr Adeerlmng Agents, No. 4 boutn ex.,
"' lfklhilfVd.,are lufg) authorized to

' ..It-ji- b fmeet
' n't!. ratfjUUiilteri th tJtat'cfty are reques-'tedto'lea- ce

tKci'f favors with dii house. ,r,
"...

, ' - '- . 'f j
. - ,fc .oft. 't - '- - - ,4- - trrxtA '.

i

WeU inforiaied politicians are pre- -
xliclmg a heart Ecpubhcan rnaiity jnrl

8"i 1 I. S -
A ' H'Oliio.' Tjie eldction, fsken place -

-- nextv t

i'Vt lTKe jrmount of Internal revenue taxi-- s

' ' ' ;"m'litiliation in tlie various TJnU$4 States
rfraarts'tlifongotte, gMitrtry. August

V', tl.e 6uranSim,S93, 06.

These are general It nita brought by the
jlfiovert2racBtlh-'Jlsliners- ' and tobacco

.r-- jj 117nianuractai-r&- , boiid&, '!;It is" thoegfjt by
" January next these suits w'H.viirj; geqjW

berdeadSj.-- ' rT.y ' " 1

Mr. William M. Lnwton, of. Cliarleslon
' 'South Carolina, now in England, writes

to a friend" Jin lihrnvvi'lL South Carolina,
as followa If our, cropr of cotton . fallsm t f m " ..i. ts..-- i

I Jbtlow 1 3,500000 J bales, high- - prices will
T CfrtfcIriOe ihe &inMn2ea6iv'lat! it mnst

not be pn-ssc- d too freely on sale. The
j iTYS 0Mi8l'imjition; is very. large, and spinners

" 'fully emyTojed. I know of. ooq firm of
8 a island . spinners w ho are clearing

" rJEi,000 per week at their mills."1 ij

The Hon. William B. Wabora,"wlio
bas just received the Republican nomi-- :

nation for Governor of Massachusetts,
" " at present represents he I&ntb Massa-

chusetts District in Congress. . He is a
' " Native f that State, waa graduated at
- Yalo3ollege in 18J4, and bas for thirty
'jears be engaged in. the manufactur-
ing business. He first entered "poSti-- .

- cal hfe as a member of the State Legis- -
latrtre, and elected to Congress in 1862,
where he has served since that time.

TAXMAN Y. --.i : ' '

With eheek seldom equalled, in the
face of the expose now going on in- N"ew

" Yoik, Tweed calls upon the clerks in the
differeht'eity . departments to contribute
two 'per 'km of thefr1- - annual salary to

..'til Jpi-h-
V a fti-j- dl to Insure the'-electio- n of a

ne.xi-.s- of TanMaany- - Candidates, in the'
Jvqyember election. .We are decidedly

i 'Ml'
Kir

Wholesale : and;Retail

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
..,

;
' ' -'.

-
PROVIsioNS,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

cfcci efce. cfco. cfco.

We wnn'd respect-
fully invite Ihe pub-
lic to call and exam-
ine our mammoth

. nock of goods, con-
sisting of .

City Mess Pork,

Sugar-cure- d Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,
..

'"-" 'F r .'
t '

Side Bacon,

Shoulder Bacon,

TIERCE LARD, TUB LARD,

-

Flour of all Grades,

Fine Assortment of Sugar,

JAVA. LACUIRA and

nio carrEE,
NEW YORK STATE BUTTER,

MOLASSES. SYRUPS,

Fine Tp of Virginia Totaceo

fast received.

!- 't

cigars; candy, &c.; &c.

Also, the finewt assoitment of CROCKEKY
and GLASS WAUE to be fooad in the city.

Fresh Goods byeYcry'

Steamer and Sailing Vessel.

.. AH gonals sold as reprtiealed, and ia qttan
Uies to sort parcnasers. , , r ,

,,,,

Tfe solicrt a ex)! from all.
;

1t" dfy com
petition isot line. " ' ' u

"GASTON HOUSED
RIC&AXCDSON BELTj,

PEOFElfiTOES,
OPE37 FOR the TJECTFJTOtf orGUESTS,ISanil solicits the patronage of the pebhe

Oaestaf this House win aHmys find comfort
able rooms end attentive servants.

T ft IC ITS MODERATE
sep lG-- tf T-- S - " '' -

wmmm
m i: i- m-m.h--

ft
,MO f'

rfc'M .IIri.l.LE .

MTTCHELB, ALLEN &C0,
kr:,K.Li" :",-r--- ..U ,4"':

i t-
- OFFER f :, , .. ' y ..fio

COTTON GINS AND PRESSES,
HORSE POWERS. BELTING,

COTTON BACCING.TIESV
PAINT; OIL,' CLASS, ...

&C, &C, fitCrl,

AT REDUCED PRICES!

Ayes cherry PectoraJL,
ror Piaeaae Of f& Throat and Isaacs,

,., tiaab Coatfiav Ocida Wnooplnj;
Couch, Bronchitis, Aathma, .Ti. ri ; and ConaxunpUOiL.

'' probably nerer before in the whole history of
- medicine, has any thin- - won so widely and so

deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as thia
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints. '

Through along series of years, and among most
mt the races of men It has risen higher and higher
In their estimation, as ithas become better known.

' Its uniform character and power to cure tbe va-rio-us

affoetkma of the hmgs and throat, hare
made it known as a reliable protector' against

" them. While adapted to milder forms of diseaso
and to young children, it is at the same time the
most effectual remedy that can be given for incip- -'

lent constunption, and the dangerous affections
of the throsi snd lungs. Aa a provision against

' sodden attacks of Crovp. ft should be kept on
hand in every family, and mdeed as all are some-tim- es

subject to colds and coughs, ail should bo
provided with this antidote for them. -

t Although settled Ctotawwtpttow ia thought h
' curable, still great numbers of eases where tbe

disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound health
br the CAerry Pectoral. So complete. is it

I mastery over the disorders of the Lasn ana
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to iU
Whn nothmr else could reach them, under the
CAerry Peetoraf they subside and dvappear.

Bittgnt and fwMte Speaker find great
protection from H. -

jLrtHma ia always relieved and often wholly,
cured by it' - ' ' 1 "

Bronchitis la generaUr cured by taking the .

Cherry rerieral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known-- , that we

need not anbliah the certificates of them here, or
do more than assnrethe publio that its qualities
are folly maintained. - -

Ayer's Agae Cure,
J Vat Terer sad Ague, Intermittent "Perer,

. Chill "Terer, Bemittent Terer, Dumb
Ajrue, Periodical car Bilioua Fever o.,
and indeed all the affection which arise

j from malarious, marsh, . or . miaamaUo
. poisons. .. ;

'
: ' As its name implies,' tt does Cure, and does not
fail. ' Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, ft in nowise injures any pa--
tient. The number and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, are literally beyond account,

. and we believe without a parallel in tbe history --

of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other rem-
edies had wholly failed.

Unaeclimatedf persons, either resident rn, or
travelling through raiaamatio localities, will be
wtrtecteiby taking the A.OVS CVKE d3y- -

For JAwrr Complaints, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, atunu-lnti- n

the Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
' remarkable cures, where other medicines had.

- -failed.
Prepared bv Dw. J. C. Am Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Haas, and
old all round the world.

' TSICE, $l.eO PXM BOXXZX.

JOHN ARMSTRONG

B O OK - BIND ft It
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

OVER TUB N. C. BOOK8TOBS.

- EALEIGH, H. 0.
Trial. Execution, Minute and Becording Docket

ml tn onler. - t

North Carolina Reports snd other Law Books
bound in superior Law Bindine-A- f

issing numbers et the Reports supplied and odd
lumbers taken in exenanze tor nino

FALL TRADE OPENED.

J. E. AMYETT,

THE Southc Front St. GROCER,

has a very

.; .7

LARGE AUD ATTEAGllTE ST0C2

or

GENERAL ME RCIIANDISE,
" ." ... i :

consisting of ' l

FLOTJK,

BAC0N--:

COFFEES.
SUGARS,

MK.KL,
LAED,,

CHEESE,'
MOLASSES,

DOMESTICS, Jkc, tc
and; in fact ererything wanted by fhe people. ,

uauaeiimeais ra cowm : ana ouier psoaace
solicited! . . ,! k

Liberal advances and prompt returns mode.

Giro me a eaU I will insure satigfoetjon.

the.-MUkon- .! that neither money nor
salt will save Tammany from the com- -

and snowing rlfttA-rminfi- front will
iaaxchj on ,'td- -' assured.; vdetor next
inonthL' L: ! K' i K

Tho follorinff,is the ticket noinSnated
pf tbe Convention: .

' Secretary of State Geo. Wm- - Cur--

.: Controller George Getldps.- - -- :

AttorneyremejaV-WiiL-- M.; "EtatsL t
ijanai commissioner ripruuro vr.

KlotaejEBgineferi-E- L A MevHtt.
JL iison lnsiector JOi.n atiaton

Gould.

Enra-- g by iUeetr telly.
Jjit'-Detbtt'cbleai-

cess of fngraing brelectricity :; may be,
Dneny aescriDea as ionows: i

" A well-pohshe- d plate of zinc as cov
ered .with, ft lajer of i white; : similar to,
i. i- - ' t ?j.i xi:j. L.3mougu not laenucoi wiin, uiii6 lusii uy

tgravers on wood. On this 1 white
layer is drawn a portrait with a special
ink, ad-the- - plate ,is then;suspended to
thjerbQgafiH'pdle' of a' Voltaic battery in
a bath of sulphate of copper, whereby
the inked portion of the drawing is
covered with a coating' of copper.
When this is snfficiently thick, the plate
la icuiuicu iiuu nunpcuucu lu 1,110 puni
tive pole, in , acidulated water! - ITie
a?id consumes and hollows out : the
parts not covered with copper, or the
white parts of the design. The opera
tion is eoniplete in a few hours.

A traveller coming up to ail'inn door
says:, '; ; ;

" Pray, fiiend, are you the master of
.. .ii i M iimsnouser ' .

" Yes, sir,";'answeied Boniface,; 'fmj
wife has been dead these three yeara,.

, A --quarrelsome couple were disenss- -
ing the subfect of epitaphs and tomb-
stones,'' and the husband said: 'i 'My
dear, what kind of a stone do you sup--r
pose they willgive me when I die?1

Brimstone; my love 1 was the affec-
tionate eply.; , . , .. . -

N E.W S . .,v

" One half the people of Louisville wear false
terth.

The OfScial Count gives New Mexico to the
Democrat v.

Grn. Clan' on was chairman of the Alabama
Democratic Executive comnitu-t- .

Apprehending a collision, the Uormons'are
sending away their fmuies. ,

Payiuaster Hodge pleaded guilty to all the
charges bmaubt aeainet niui. .

Blir.d Tom the 1'ianist is pcriorming at
Philadelphia." i-- . . V

Fros1 has killed the yellow fever alorg .the
Slississippi. , r
1 Andy Johnson is'going to Wisconsin to
canvass for Dooiittle. v

The trial of ilrs ,TiYharroi fhe-alVg-
el pois-

oner has been postponed owing to Ihe ill
health of the prisoner. '

.
'

The South Carolina Republican Exec atitfe
Committee have ad iptedesointmna endorsing
Prrwdenf Grant and the adunnisiration.!

Wna, Bennett recently discharged !(mm
Stales Prison where he hadbeen for n number
ofyears" for brse steatini, found anoth r mm
Tiviug --JtMh. his wire at UtTca, N. T , and shot
him dad.

A young wife in Troy cored hfr husband of
a. disposition to absent himself from home ft
night by : pnv;ding' him with-a- n exce llent
dinner, and sa-in- ; to him af'trwnrd, '"Gsorgt!
if you find arwet ter spot than our home,,lo-- :
scribe it to me and I will rival it, if I die In
the attempt!, A . kiss and a ft te-i- s con.-pkt- cd

the viCory.. .

The YendWne column ij to en up a;ain.
..The gallows has been introduced iu Japan,'

and gives satisfaction.
: The uniog rebels of Algeri r sucteiKkr

only their daroaKd arms to the smhorititn. y
The-Quee- of Deumark'ii 6u a vit to

Athens. ,.;
The cholera is reported to be disappearing

fiom Germany.
Two hundrHl bodies bf Coolies have wash-

ed ashore at Mariiiqnef the rest are missing,
and went dnwu-wi:- thepMp. - - " '

Tne assassin of Hon J. P. Norton, the chief
justice of tbe hish court of Ca'cutia, has been
convicu d after two hours' trial aud sentenced
to death.

lia on Von Arnim, tbe German rcpresen'at
live a Ytrsailh-s-, has returned to Germany
on account --ot - 1 1 1 ..

Ait fnpLtrteetexiny.icm. j

Do not fancytecnirstryou feel sinin" that
you are iinprpgnab'e 10 siciness.' Whole neigh-
borhoods hp- - pioirati-- d at ihis sea-
son by malarious feveis. Vigorous muclc
and ;8lroas sinews broad should, and sound
lungs,, are no'dtfence agalnt the mephilic
Vapors oraatasBn. Frames whh?h hive w ith-sto-od

the rummer heat may r.ow4
Mspyin athletic man, whose faiiiiHr depends
for Its support on his iniuify. 'now lies pros-'tra'e.'wi-

and hdpl-ssa- s' a babe, under the
periodical assaults of chills and fever, or bili-
ous remittent fevnThis con hi not be if itll
were ise enooch to provide against snch a
continetney, Uy toning and fortifying the yys-te- ia

Tth tjofcietter .Siomacli liitttrs. This
approved vegetable toaic is bso!utTr harm-
less so that it is sheer folly net to lake it jus a
8afegcard at a season when diseases of the
liver' 4he stomacbf the bpwelsnd indeed all
ihe Ms wral organs ' prevalen'.
To k ep Jhe system iu wilfr and insure health
or In put it in onfef-wlie- rhis piecaution has
been neglected", is the doty of every human
being who values lift. ' For Ijoth these pur-
poses ; Hosteller's Bitters is designed, and it
answers both. Petty local dealers are endeav-
oring, it many parts' of the' country, to substi-
tute preparations made of impure and danger-
ous moterials in its sltad. .Give them a wide
berth. They are prepared by unskilful expe
rinientors, whowant tolurn a penny at the
expense of the public heal' h. t i

Tbe Jfatlonal Conamerclai CoitTcntlon. -
T PiLTiiioftK, Sept. 29Ci-jTh- e convention has

adopted rh" ftrport'of the lailroad conimi'.tee.
The report f the eonmittee ou interior line

water Cootmubicaiion recomn rends the dredg-
ing of the months of ihe Mississippi, as a tem-
porary, expedient, and tbe construction of a
ship canal, connecting the AlUsissippi with
the ocean, as s coinmycialTifcre&sitr. from or
near Fort St. Piillipoalhe left bunk to the
Gulf of Mexico, to be maintained at Gover-
nment cost and free of tolls. An appropriation
of $4,000,000 is asked for this worJu- - ; ! I

,'Vrbe action of- - the f previous convention, re-
garding the Jamerri fer'aud Kanawha canal,
was approved, and the appeal to Congress for
aid, renewe , - .y .l '.r JJon. Eeverdy 'Johnson addressei con-venik-

...V."1
The convention has adopted various reports

also a resolution recommending Congress to
pass a bill for univeisal amnesty.

Tbe folio whig-resolutio-
n 1 was adopted r

'Whereas --this caavearrou having adopted
resolution asking the general Government to
refund the tax coUvcted on cotton, therefore
be it - -,

rIiesolved.JrMt tear: oiL iron . and "other
-- commodities. having paid a sinUC tx..bflP in
cluded in the resolution reiundiug the tax on
cotton.

The convention has adjourned sliu &e and
will mctt .sain laiSWiicW. Louia-- .)

burets entitled la full credit, which, ( if 4

published would startle the conntry astjn
the extent, des'gn? and foimidaW clwir-act- cr

of the Ku Klur orpaniKation. Tie
recent orders of the South Carolina cLnjs
issued in fear of martial law being

t
pro-- '

etaim d are in jq tho Execu-

tive Department. As an cvidencejtjf .the
tlioionghness with which they are pre-- I

jporing for soma" 'porpqse cjridept'y 1

chjetous ?ntT 'seditions, it Wis knowiU til I
mil;try offiei-i- s in several sections that
ihe local " dens " of the Ivu KJux have
men engaged m exchanging arms among
thiniscfv('fa so that the several neigJibor-- n f
hood bands or battalious mfght have uni-

form arms and arrange fixed ammunition

i

ted cxievience,jwi!l t;oee nntk-staix- l

- " . . .. )

the significance of such action. j

COMMUlflSX. ;

It may be a matter of some supriseyJ Jd

many, to 'earn that :miraujudm, no so

powerful in. foirtpy exists in well or-niz- ed

large numbers in this eonnfry.
We are in receipt of intormation, the
truthfulness of which, there can ; be no
doubtv thain jNew Ttvtk city afono,;lhiie
;fecl'e""ffocieties of Conininnists, each
society numWiing onethousmd members.
Thus, spcretv is not counted, to .ew

York alotie bnt exists to a greater or less
1 5 .1...exten in eviry largn ouy m cuuuii j.

Ffonj what we are able to leani, the
in. the United States is bnt a

branch of tho European CofaautnLsC or
International Society wnose heabjuarters
are now at loridon; D YfSO

The societiesin, New York are' com
posed of the' better class of working men,
fvirymav-w- b work as an employee

i.- -- .'.'- ' . . . i .
either at Ihe desk or in tlie woi Ksnops is
leligibfeJtQ fewriBership, and thus far they

are controlled by an educated inltlligent
dassof men. tt would be difficulty within

the compass of a news - paper arjticle to

give the objects in detail sought to obtain
by the socivtv, but they can be summed np
in a few words. The orgaui&ticn of

society, as one gitind family, members of

the human family, depending ohc; upon
another, for mutual assistance and up--
pert. The total abolition of all monopo- -
liesand only superiority acknowl

edad is an ifttellectnai one.

These are the leading points, there
being many otner secondary bnt impor
tant ones, but which all tend to the

6f "those etated. Judg
ing from the rapid growth of this pow
erful society in this conntry, we are o!

the piio& thain.--o few years Com
mTunsmr will beija pbwer in the lan.d
and will have a distinctive - candidate
for the Presidency. '

.
-

SEW YORK.
"rie "NeV York -- Stae noininating

jConyentiqnv at wlib." .ik;."I"asrj predicted
there would be so much trouble, bas
at last met, 'concluded its labors and
adjrjirrned. f'r ' iCiVfsi

One of tlie chief causes forjthe isup-positio- n:'

that the Syracuse. Convention

would be very inharmonious, v afi the
fact that the Eepiiblicans of New York

ty andHig'a County (Brooklyn and
yicinity) .' ditided three' sep
arate: aikI distinctVliques'- - or rings,, and
wei6 - know' as the ' Fentonites, the
Greeteyites and tiHinies,-- ; Each
clique j elected tegl?k'toj:rrepreient
thevRTublicans of New York,! each set
submitted "their credentials to the Con-

vention for action,-- 1 whin the, Fenton
ites were "altogclber ignored, .r and a
eonjprpmise effected by tbef

other two' seta half of tbef yote each.
Thus was the wo ' great cities rcpre-sented'-a- nd

harmony' for the time se-

cured, ;r.-;;- ,y ia r:l vlfts? .

This division of: representatici on
the part of the GoiiiYention-.vfaB- , in view
of lhe"faet Inat'i was largely controlled
by ItbTe Cdnklinitesf highly magnanj- - j
inous. as well as a ' decicted stroke !of
policy toBubar

Notwiiistandngj.' tliis verj ' fxvk . arv
rangement, thetGreeleyites at tbe close
of the sesaori, Ije&igldissatisfied with
their half, loaf, Jtf;the .Conveniioli dis-

gruntled, when the remaining set did all
the work of representation alone. It
was expected 4niew - of this action of
the. .Greeley delegates, that the2i ioune
would probably repudiate tbe action of
the Conrmtionaad'refusto support
the eandidatcsi i but rts better sense
prevails, andwhile expressiiig some

ssatisfaction. at a portion of the Con-

vention's action V and with; itei candi-
dates it gives them its support.' !

In-- concluding an -- . editorial on the
subjecthe'iWJtot saysr ; " ,

"But " the ticket we have is a good
.one, and mnst' be "elected;;,. To tha re-
solve we exhort every IlepubHcan, and
every citizen who' seeks the oyerthrow
of our municipal robbers. f .. !

;" The Administration must carry thfe
election. . It is an indispensable point
in next year's game. We cannot afford
to enter the Presidential canvass, no
matter who is "bur candidai,with New
York against us. "V ;rT

Tlius it wjH.be seen , that whateyer:
may have , .'divided the t Ilepublkirts of
New1 York before the Bondnatt6iii were

; - i "-..'I

are aow completely tunted

pin looked into a Jfrpaoese boudoir, and thia
is her Inventory i tittle or pof fnrnilnre n
chairs; no bcclsteadrolhinjj but mati-l- a

sleep on. A toilette 6ox tru on tlie flow,
near the wall about the only article of furni
ture m the room. In I Ins box was fire drawers
mid lo larqeer basoason-iop- . Jwlhe top
i'rawer f this box ;" iotnHic roirroi? 3ike
our naud-giassr-- in tae-secu-

nd drawer sue I

Krpi uer povraer, pami. wax. nrusn. looin--
piwui-- r mntroruso. i.i.w uuie ftraw ra ctrac
uci'; in on'ushe bud her false hair, and ia the

tbher faKy prn!rpiltTpen and other fixlncs
ior ine hair. Ip tne towurdra-ircr.vas- - her
pillow, which isDlact-- trnd.e ' tbetieck when
Uping)n th- - ra ts' so as lo prevent ihe hairr

iro.otL.uartg rum pi a. u it --nude ot wmtd,
and covered with r ;on the Hop--" ,TUe
powder lKiks Jiktj starch, anft when they ue
it they mix a litU water,, with it..aird rub in
ike. pftstej. and Jhey have iwa brashes at

ttiej use to rub it otr. . be paint looKS green,
and tuiTs red 'wLtn par upon the Hps and

- Hew Koda Recordlnz Spceli.'' ! ' ' '
If'lhe follovina p&raerftp clipped from an

exchange, gives n aceanitestateinent of fnct
wemay ,tn n expect to se tna insi ot the ubi- -
o,uit;ti.i reporter.T He will be transformed Tin- -
to am amanuenais, to write on: inacniae made
hieroglyph if8 : ;' il 5

A mechafuc li vine odi.snores of JjftKe
Zurich, JUL Tbeodor Zuppinr. 'bas just, in
vented a' mechnnism as marveloos jas the dac-- .
uerrot yp .was at first cwnsKlered to be," the
applications of whicb nave since become bo
popular and universal..; f lie machine kf M.
Znrminfer in r.o 'arrerthftn the' human hnnd.

mu4 performa !th Fork of-- n accomplished
Bienop rapner. x ia:tu in coaiaci wilu (
vocal organ; It the slisrhtest sounds
enunciated by the tonga , thjoat or lips
While one is in the act of speakinir a ribbon
jof paper is d'tached from' lite niachice, si mi
lar to that thrown ns oy the leiecrapuic ap
paratus, on which the words prouounc d aie1
traced in niact ana white. 1 ue nieriiHniam7
is in all respects' most ingeniously constructed
and worthy of being compared with i he in
ventions of Nicpce, Dnguerre and Morse."

VAii K4C,,Vhere pn this zlobe ran we ro
beyond the omnipresent Yai;k ;p ? Landing at
Sitka, we ltad wallcea but a short distance in
to the town, ube.wq reached the - hortlern
deoi.t of Drl' AVer's medicines- - in fclU display
among the hut, shanties and cnurts of th se
boreal tribes. Ther ; the ; fa mi iar, hohii like
names of his Ch rry! pectoral, Pills, &c sa-Idte

ns from the Vxterior of "a sto e which
shfews , more business than .its neitrhirs, aud
proves tluitihese simple but sure rem d are
even more iXicetsary to ravage lite man to
bursel ves wlii-r- s 'h- - y visit every

'
fireside.- nt

AUxa-iu-L Journal - '

Xmportut;AniiQUBGeiiieiit
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T H E N E W , MERCHANT
' TAILORING ESTASLISH- -

WENT,

, .Tbe nndertiirncd is pleased to announce that he has
removed to tha

NEW BRICK ' STORE
on Middle irreet, near Pollock, and . where he bason
hand a fine addoTtme-- t at

CLOTHS, CASSZMERES, &c,
BQitab'e tor

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING
and Is prepared to execute order for

.' suits .:. ?
;

and all work in bio line.
Taankin? tarpnbiie for part fovors. I hope, that by

making ercry effort t! the future tt please, to merit a
cominuonat of the sume.

- ALEX McLACKLAN,
r Merchant Tailor, Middle Street

lm.

Notice to the Tax Payers of
.

1 Crayon County.
""OT!CK- - IS HERKBT OIVEN, THAT THB

' iv Lifted and Awcd Taxes for the year tTt are
due;. I will attend at my Office to the County Jail froa
and alcr A;ost 10th 1KT t, for the purpose, ot Collect
lZtttMnMV - ii'i ... t

Offli-- e horns from 9 o'clock A. M. nnftl 3 o'cloek P.
M. daily. Yon are further notified that a'i Mcceipts
piven-f- o Taxes under Schedule B. lievotiac Act 1871
knows as merchants and Licence Tax. are But ralid

--nntH they hava been countereisncd by the Register
of deeds. Tbe penalty for not cumplyins with the
same, as required by Law, is $2). UU t in j which, fine
will be imposed. V . -

OT.LMSDOHUBBS.
Auit. 10th 1871. ' Sheriff of CraTen County.
. Aug.ll-tf- . , -

:
-.

CORNER VFLRbAD AXD lUDDLESTS.,

... MAM OF AST U B R 0 F AND DIALER IN

FTJRNITXJRiE. &c, &c.

EbtaWisIied in 1853; Eigldeen yews in
:; the business. -

j KWp con fVEt1y (Mi bsed, and manofactsres to order
all kinds of

Mahogony,. Walnut, - Poplar
and Pino Furniture. -

8tock large and complete. .. . , .

r- - &jpab-tn- i neatly and promptly executed.
Sep20--tf , Call before purchasing.

PHOTOGRAPHS!

Host reapectft.lly informs tbe etttsen ftf this cSty and
vicinity that he has returned from tbe North

ei markets with a (nil stock of i -
PH0T0GSAPHI0 STOCK ASDldlTEIALS,

and is now prepared to makvaJI kinds cf -

Photograph ic Pictures
' 1XXJK AT OITB TK1CES,

One Targe Picture with 8x10 frame.. . 3 00- - r without frame. ... .1 00
Pour card ae Ferrotypes, ... . . .. . 00
Thirty-si-x little Gem,. .i.-i..- ..... .. --w.; ... 1 00
Card Photograph per doses -- . '.'A 00

f3BT Children andet Its Tears Saner cent extra.
Ail kinds of pictures copied in the neatest style of

art.'' Small pictures cashe copied to be life size and
toneked with India Ink or othe-wis- o.

.

SreryoMia wantef Plrtare Frasses, of any style.
Cam save money by calling at oar Gallery.

a Kemember to corns early in tbe day, and avoid
the crowd in thfralternooiu '
. Photograph Alhnma, Caes, Picture Cord, and all
kinds of faaey artides sellin Tery chesp. ;

... ,rJ.. jzriBtetamtoef tfi pie. j i

E. : S. W O It M E L L .
Sept, 17 Sw, . J i

H I 1 j-- i Mii I

TUK StEAJIEE

JAS. A. GARY,

CAPT. tfm4?Mastcr, :

- -

REDUCED 1 RATES.

SOc
liEDUCKD BATES OX COTTON.

To Halumore ,..$2 00 pi'-bal-
e

" PliilailelphTa 2 50 "
M Now York 1 .2 75 "
w Dostuii 4 00" " "

. For rates anJ encat'tnenti appU-- t

R L. PEUllVi 'lire "Wharf in N,w.
Brn, and ANDREWS & CO., liaki-mor-

e.
'; ; '' ' ';

. Dec 15th-ti- .

FOU NEW YOK iv

KURAI'S R.C. STEAMSHIP LINE

EVERY FIVE TAVS

Zddiac, Chapin Master.

Ellna S. Tjrry, Saler Master.

Ellen S. Terry, Salver Master.
Wili !ave Xew-Ber- n, N. C, for Xow Vui L

iIjnJay,'-Oc- U 2, a; o u'clock.
f

Pj eight receired at all times unler cover

Througli Bills of ,aJ:nrr "riy'T) t nJ

from all MiitK oil tlio X. C. liail IIo.nl.
IiiMiraiice uiTuctcJ through us at per

cent.
Freight will le taken for boston, I'hila-delpb-

and LS.tlliiuorp.

GEO. W. DILL.

James Manwell,

ENGINEER and MACKIIST,

Craven St., near South Front,

r makes and repii r

ENGINES,
BOILERS

and

AU KinrlB of Machinery.

Brass and I
5.

i

Iron Foundry
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS

Made to order

at sliort notice.

AU Work Waxxanted.

TUB ONLY SHOP
NEW-BER- K W II ERE

SUCH WORK IS DOSE. r

BLACKSMITHINC, ,1

in all branches, and

HORSESHOEINC,

Done by Experienced Workmeu

in connection with tbe abore.

surtOtf JAS. UANWELI.

v s ylctt;defeat it so richly "merits.

TIIE INTERNA TIONAL JUSILEB.
Giliuore the Peace Jnbilee man is evi- -

' ?ni:yrsBeceeding in bis efibits to get up
,.c a grand International Peace Jubilee. In

.r 'Cii.t. J 1.. I i. I l it ' 77 J'. .. f- iwnu ne uaa securea tne services. ot the
cettbrated'Ban J of the Grenadier Guards;

' sfal-pertnhwio- for their participation
having . beea granfed by the British.

;..' becretary of War. This recognition , and
assistance ; ia his great movement by.sd
important a. personage as tlie Secrcttry of

3 JOv' wiaMiMr. Gilrnore materially.

, 4ii
... . . ,. CONTRAST.

York
stte are , working in harmony, having

: agreed for a comtnon cause to Work in one
, intere? Uie Democracy are ia a . terrible

, . f
?OI"1,on 1:In New I Tork city there are
no less than six different distinct Demo-- -

, ;.crat'C ' organizations, ' all working one
rV. w; against tlie other, andj the; differences
,V .;

existing among these .different organiza-,vton- 8

Jure such as are not likely ; to har--i

:: ; Jiwmzp; ? and the rcsn!t. as can be readily
t fviorekjd . will be !; aiding Kepublicans

to ccitain victory in the cdmTnsr cam- -

s paigrii n This eonsumation so devout'y to
u- - n, le wishl will be but another verification

10 r of tKe' trnihful old a2ngv - When roo-ne- s

... - fall out honest men come by their own.

. . .1. ; .r ENGLAND.
s

,',Ji wqold appear from late news1 that
the aickness.'of Queen Victoria was
jiore serious than wa3 generally under--'

fitqod, aii we have now the somewhat
M curious statement that the Government

waa' afraid ' to alarm.. Great: Britain by
v. telling the. truth about it. Yerily must

jlhe SXe?lillS arm of Great Britain fear
irs uA. poxiular .. outbreak, . in view of the

X eathof itfeapacir ofYiciria itooccu--
PJ the throne, There ismuch more of

I Jus"riatrire beneath i lfiel surface of
? j - Eighsh politics than we on this side of
L' V tbB" water dream of, but of - which the

authorities of Great Britain haye eviJ
"""j AJiuwieuge, ana wnose

"'jpresenee on the surface they dread;

of the
TVw&lays'that Judge Bond will have

.wtmOO-K- n Klux cases to--, try in South

; Titer o will be, this fall, several hun-- dr

.cases bcpnghtfor tjial in JBssissippi
' 'hd 'Ala'bama'atsoV' 'The activity of the

w .5i'!uuuaii ot w usuco ; aas Deen -- very
:T-''atJhq-

j jial biisiness i luis been
tha J its "chief resultsfti4?: wht-- a

f fria's arcf

a t brought on. Information has been "and is
" ,; ":

i r K it; rI.? J . ri
31 1vIT f

iJi?'!-- , iJj.Iii - ? I'-- ' I

Young & Bra,
, ' a i. -

Foot of, Middle , Street,
;- - New Berne, N. C.U J.B. AMYBTT,


